
Statutory Instrument 63 of z}fi.
[CAP.2:13

Proclamation 3 of A}fi

PROCLAMATION
by

HIS H(CELLE TCY THE HONOIJRABLE ROBERT GABRIEL
lv{LlcAts E, G. C .2,M., Preside nt of 'Zrrnbabwe and Commancle r-
in-Chief of the Defence Forces of Zirnbabwe.

WFIEREAS it is provided by section 3X2) of the EtrectoralAct

lClzapter 2;/31, that after the President has been notified in terms of
the said section of, a vacancy in the mernbership of Parliament, he

shall issue a proclamation orelering a new election to fill the vacancy

in the same macnet, rnr,ttatis tnutandis, as is provided in section 38
of the said Act in regard to a generatr election;

A1{DWF{EREAS, the Speaker of Parliarnent has notified me in
writing ofthe vacancy whichhas arisendue tothe deathof Honourable

Kizito Chivamba, who was the elected Member of Parliament in the

i{ational Assembly for the constituency of Chiwundura:

I\TOW THEREFORE, under and by virtue of the por,vers vested

in the President as afore said, I do hereby-

(a) orderanew election forthe constituencyofChiwundtra,
and

(b) fix Friduy the 26thof lv{ay,2017, as the date on which
the nomination court shall sit, commencing at 1 0 o'clock
in the rnonring, at the Magistrates Court, Gweru, for the
pu{pse of receiv ing nomination of candidate for ele ction
as member of the l{ational Assemblv constituencv for
Chirvundura; and

(c) fix Saturday the 15th of July,2017, as the day on which
a poll shall Lre taken if a poll becomes necessary in
terms of section 46(17Xc) ofthe ElectoralAct fChapter
2:1 31.
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Proclamation 3 of 2OIl

Given under my hand and the Public Seal of Zimbabwe at
Flarare this ninth day of N{ay, in the year of Our Lord tw,o thousand
and seventeen.

R. G. MUGABE"
President"

By Comrnand of the President.

Srryplanew n the Zimbobwem Government Gwefie Extraordinary d#ed the 12t1, May,20I7 .

Printed by tke Governmcnt Printer, HArare.
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